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Fun for the WHOLE FAMILY
Pay One Price $10 per person
for a weekend pass

Visit www.PeterboroughEx.ca for full schedule
The Peterborough Ex Marks the Spot!
This year marks the 173rd Annual Peterborough Ex.
Running from August 9 - 12 it is a jam packed 4-days
of family fun and discovery. The entire schedule can
be found at PeterboroughEx.ca. Admission for all four
days is $10 per person; visitors don’t have to choose
which day - come to all four!

Also returning is Ontario Xtreme Cowboy which challenges both the horse and rider to maneuver through a
series of trail and farm-based obstacles demonstrating
both horsemanship and speed.
The Ex wouldn’t be the Ex without World’s Finest Mid-

Pay One
$10Exhibits.
per person
way andPrice
the Agricultural
Each day, starting on
Thursday, farmers showcase their livestock, produce
for a weekend pass
and crafts. Some of the main attractions include the

beef show, dairy show, poultry, heavy and light horse
New this year the Ex has launched special Escape
shows and home-craft displays. This event often serves
Maze challenge; where kids and adults can solve
Visit www.PeterboroughEx.ca
for full
schedule
as a proving ground for contestants
in the
Royal Winter
challenges and puzzles to overcome and get clues to
Fair so there’s lots of good competition to be seen.
solve the daily puzzle. Each day visitors will have a
new adventure to explore with prizes to be won daily!
From Thursday to Sunday there are fun things to disParticipation is free with admission.
cover and do; face painting, petting zoo, and interesting
food including BeaverTails!
Returning this year is the Dodge Ram Rodeo Tour;
watch real cowboys and cowgirls ride bareback, barFor the gearhead, there are equipment displays showrell ride, bull ride and saddle bronc ride. Following the
casing tractors and implements of all sizes. As well,
rodeo there’s a Wolf/FRESH dance party so grab your
returning is the car show which brings out collectors
dancing shoes and plan for an energy filled Friday
and enthusiasts alike.
night.
Admission for the 4-days is $10 per person which gives
The President’s Choice SuperDogs are also returning
you access to all four days; come and go as you can.
with shows all weekend long. It’s the “Most Fun on Four There is special advance pricing and pay-one-price
Legs” and features some of the most talented of our
passes for the midway available.
furry friends as they race through obstacle courses and
For all the details about all the events, visit our web
show off their agility, speed and strength.
site:PeterboroughEx.ca. Where Ex marks the spot!
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